



 










  


Assalamu alaikum wr. wb.

Hope by the grace of Allah you are doing well with your near and dear ones. May Allah keep you all in 

good health and happiness always. Amin.

I always wanted to request you to make a Khutba on the subject matter of Muslih Mauood. Please if

you could hear the following Khutba and make a counter Khutba about what is said in it, it will be

helpful to increase our knowledge. Requesting your prayers for us as well,  Wassalam  

AbdulRahman




 

 



Dear Abdul Rahman Afzal sb.,

Assalaamu alaikum wa Rahmatullah wa Barakaatuh,

Allah may help you with Roohul Quds and all your beloved ones. Aameen.

You may see my opinion on Ishtihar Feb. 20, 1886 and prophecy of Musleh e  Ma'ud in the link below:




http://al-ahmadiyyat.com/official/ishtihaar-feb-20-1886-ya-musleh-maud/

Wassalaam,  Nasir Ahmad Sultani,

Ameer Jama'at e Ahmadiyyah (Haqiqi),

Mujaddid 15th century of Islamic Calendar
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 Leaving all It is really a shameful fact that how Ansar raza sahib is using words like 

mad barking dog and phsyco to a person who claims to have a living relationship 

with Allah and he has been blessed with mukalimat and mukhatibat. Ansar raza 

sahib should think before speaking and secondly he should avoid  to speak blunt 





lies. I ve listened the two session of debate and I really came to know the real face

of him now. 
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